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Executives Fraser Riddell and Toby Jenner
to Assum e New Global Roles
New York: MediaCom Worldwide today announced two changes to its senior
executive roster, with the centrepiece being a new practice dedicated to
international advertisers based in the United States.

The new divis ion, MediaCom Beyond Borders , will be led by Fras er Riddell, a 23-year agency veteran who will leave his
current role as Global Chief Bus ines s Developm ent Officer to becom e MediaCom 's Global Chief Client Officer.

Over the years , Fras er has led award-winning work for s om e of MediaCom 's larges t international clients , including Procter
& Gam ble, Coca-Cola, Univers al Mus ic, Oracle and Shell. Since becom ing the head of global new bus ines s 5 years ago,
he and his team have delivered over $9bn in new billings .

In his new role, Fras er will focus on elevating the worldwide s ervice MediaCom provide to international advertis ers bas ed in
the United States , and will as s um e additional global client res pons ibilities .

Fras er's replacem ent as Global Chief Bus ines s Developm ent Officer will be Toby Jenner, currently COO of MediaCom As ia
Pacific.

Toby joined the agency as MediaCom Aus tralas ia CEO in 2008. During his tenure, MediaCom becam e the m os t indus tryawarded, top ranked agency in Aus tralia, winning bus ines s from Yum !, IAG, Foxtel, Danone, EA and others . Since taking on
his current role in 2011, he has helped m ake MediaCom the fas tes t growing RECMA-ranked network in the region: a
pos ition recently reinforced with the agency's $150m Fonterra win.

Toby will relocate from Singapore to New York in June and join Fraser on
MediaCom's Worldwide Executive Committee.

Stephen Allan, Chairm an and CEO, MediaCom Worldwide s aid, "Our com m itm ent to fos tering a culture that attracts and
retains the very bes t talent has produced a duo perfectly m atched with two of our greates t opportunities . Fras er will be able
to offer USA-bas ed worldwide clients the central leaders hip and s pecialis t s ervices they require, while Toby will have the
opportunity to apply his bus ines s -building s kills to a larger, worldwide canvas ."
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